Thi s pape r p rese nts e vid e nce for s ma ll irregula riti es in th e te mpera ture sca les e mpl oyed be tw ee n 50 a nd laO oK. Th e res ult s a re de riv ed fro m th e raw da ta de finin g th e PVT s urface of para h ydroge n and are give n in te rms of temperature adju s tm ents to the NBS (1955) scale. The res ults s ugges t th a t an impro ve me nt of th e te mpe ra ture sca les prese nt ly in li se wo uld be des irable.
Th e purpose of this report is to illu s tra te several irregulariti es in th e NBS (1955) scale fo r low te mperatures a nd to es tim a te th e ir valu es . In additi o n, th e junc ti on of the NBS (1955) scale with th e lowe r e nd of th e Intern ati onal P racti cal T e mperature Sca le (IPTS), nea r 90 oK, is exam in ed for irregular be ha vi or. Th e NBS (1955) provisional scale fo r low te mperatu res is based on a co m parison of pla tinum resista nce th e rmome ters with a helium gas the rm ome te r be twee n 14 an d 83 O K [1] .1 T he scale is used in th e U.S. to ca librate precision resistan ce therm ome ters be twee n 10 and 90 oK. Irregularities in the sca le are kn o wn to ex is t [2J; however, th e irreg ulariti es are less than ± 0.02 O K, the accuracy claim ed fo r th e origin al experime nt. Th e In tern a ti onal P rac ti cal T e mpe rature Scale (IPTS) [3] is th e working scale adopted by international agree me nt for use a t te m pera tures a bove 90 O K. Earli er experim e nts [see, for in sta nce, ref. 4 ] show how thi s scale differs be tween 90 and 300 O K from the Kelvin scale. A good s umm ar y of all experime nts of thi s type is giv e n by S tim son [5] . It is interes tin g to note that recent acc ura te co mputations of the rm odyn a mi c func tions take the differe nce be twee n th e IPTS and the Kelvin sc ale into acco unt [6] .
Low level irregula rities in te mper ature sc ales beco me troublesome as the acc uracy in experim e nts improves, es pecially so if the variabl e meas ured is expec ted to vary continu ously (s moothl y) with ab solute te mpera ture. R ece nt ex perim e ntal e vid e nce [2 , 6, 7, 8J s ugges ts th at th is le vel of experim e nt al acc uracy has bee n reac hed. Irregulariti es in heat ca paciti es are a ttr ibuted to imperfec ti ons in th e te mperature 1 Th e prese nt NB S pro vis ional te mpe rature sc al e is des iplutcci N BS ( 195,)) an d is defined lu be 0 .01 d eg: II ,we r t han t he s cal e giv e n in refe re nce Ill. found in the refe ren ced lit e ra ture at t he end of thi s pap e r. scales e mpl oyed [9] . Th ese impe rfec ti ons ca n also be deriv ed fro m th e PVT s urface of a gas, provid ed th a t t he e xperime ntal da ta are s uffi cie ntly acc ura te, and , furth e r, th at th e data we re ta ke n along lin es of co nsta nt volume. Gi ve n th ese co nditi ons, each lin e of co ns tant volum e may be trea ted as a n ind e pe nd e nt gas th ermome tri c experim ent w he re th e press ures a re obtait, ed as a fun c ti on of te mpe ra ture in a closed sys te m, and th e ass umpti on is made th a t fo r eac h lin e of co ns tant volume th e valu es of press ure s hould vary continuously (smoothly) with ab solute te mperature .
Th e res ults of the prese nt a nalys is are based o n 920 of th e 1200 points recently obtain ed by Goodwin e t aI. , [101 definin g the PVT surface of para h ydroge n. Table  1 of refer en ce [10] presents the experime ntal values in te rms of lin es of nearly co ns tant volum e called pse ud o-isoc hores. E ac h experim e nt al point is consid ered as a n ind e pe nd e nt de termin ati on. P se udoisoc hores at hi gh densiti es whic h do not includ e press ure e ntries at 50 O K or higher hav e bee n omitted from the analysis for reasons to be di sc ussed later. On all oth e r pse udo-isoc hores th e press ure e ntries below 50 O K were included in the leas t s quares fittin g of the analyti cal representation , but as explained later these press ures could not be utilized in th e a nalysis . Th e pse udo-isochores are use d rath er tha n th e partially s moothed data (lines of cons tant vol ume, ta ble 2 of r eference [10]) because the s moo thin g may ha ve introduce d an additi onal error , a nd becau se it was desired to retain th e weightin g in de nsity as give n b y th e ex periment.
Id eally, the analysis should be perform ed by treating the te mperature as a fun c tion of pressure and obtaining the desired te mperature adju stm e nts direc tly. Lac k of a suitable analytical re prese ntation for T = f (P ) 787 -221 0 -65-3 forced us to approach the problem indirectly in the four ste ps given below:
1. Fit each pseudo-isochore with an appropriate analytical representation :
2. obtain deviations in pressure (Peale -P experimenta l) for each pse udo-i soc hore at each te mperature; 3. convert each de viation in pressure to an equivale nt deviation in te mperature:
4. see k a co nsiste nt pattern of te mperature deviation s by co nsidering all pse udo-isochores toge ther : i.e ., te mperature scale shifts which would improve the s moothn ess of the raw data and cause the deviations in press ure to appear random. (For a gi ve n te mperature the te mpe rature adjustment was establi shed by averaging the equivalent tempe ra ture deviations obtained in ste p 3 for all pseudo-isochores.)
Th e analytical representation used in s tep 1 above is of criti cal importance to the analysis performed. Many of the pse udo-i soc hores exhibit inflection points , and a few of these occ ur at temper atures as hi gh as 50 oK. As many as fiv e differe nt analyti cal re presentations might be required to d efin e the PVT s urface accurately a t lower te mperatures [11] . The analysis , therefore, was restricted to tem peratures above 50 O K, using the same a nalyti cal r epresentati on e mployed rece ntly in a co mpilation of thermodynamic functions [12] :
Th e analysis was also perform ed by smoothing fourth differences [13] , and by a technique which places certain restraints on the derivatives; i.e_ , a "splinefit " [14] , yielding results essentially identical to the ones presented he re.
The total de viation in pressure obtained in s te p 2 above arises from the following contributions: E, th e error made in th e actual measureme nt of pressure; , E? th e error mad e in th e ex pe rimental de terminatio n of -temperature on the NBS (1955) scale or on th e IPTS ;
E3 the irregulariti es in th e temperature scale used-NBS (1955) and th e lower end of the IPTS scale;
E4 th e deviation be twee n the Kelvin scale and the scale fashioned by the partic ular analytical re presentation use d.
In the analysis we a tt e mpt to separate the e rror E3 press ure s r rOI11 va lu es ('a le ulated lI s i n~ ~qualions filled 10 I he da! 11 j p s~' · ud.u-l sodlO r~s).
Even jUIll:tilHl uf the brok e n s t raight Ijne~ re prcs('nt~ the deviatiun uf the ubse r ved p se ud.u-l sucllOre a llh~ te mpe ratures IIld ,:·atcd. ,1 he resuit s from th e sa me pse udo-i soc hores are found along verti cal lin es and those from differe nt pseudo-Isochores along hOrizontal hnes. part of th e error E2 ass um es a g ive n va lu e for eac h temperature att a in ed in Ih e expe rim e nl. II is ba sed on consid e ration uf th e var iou s compon e nl S of Ih e expe rim e nl ; cerl a in maximum va lu es havc bee n eS I.imat ed by Goodwin 11 5, lab le 3 1. By Ih e na lurc of Ihl s analys is Ih e re produ cibl e pari of Ih e c rror E2 will be lump ed wil h th e e rror £ 3 wh ic h we wi s h to d e te rmin e. Th e e rror E4 ha s bee n in c lu de d 10 indi ca le Ih a l a cons tant or s li ghtly varyin g "offse l" in le mpe ralure may ex is l be twee n Ih e s mOO lh a na lYli ca l re prese nl al ion used and th e ass um ed id eal , bUI unkn own, fun ction of press ure versus thermodynamic temperature. This error also includes the continuously (smool hl y) c hangin g "offset" whi c h may be inlrodu~e d by us ing pse udo-i soc hores rath er than th e tru e llll e of c on s lanl vo lu me_ Res ult s obta in ed from th e ot h e r s mOO lhin cr lec hn iqu es indi cated previou sly and from fi llin u-Ih ; isoc hores of tabl e 2 in r eferen ce [101 pe rmi t '" O K h .
"ff " an estimate of ± 0.001 as t e maXImum 0 set ca use d by Ih e e rro r £4. Any s mall erro r ma de in Ih e as si unm e nl of de ns it y to a parli c ul a r pse ud o-isoc hore has be e n s hown to be co ns tant [or Ih al pse ud o-isochore [10J a nd wi ll not affec i Ihi s a nalys is .
TABl.f~ 1. Resllifs of fh. e AII!II)'sis \1 " .. 111 S t andard
Nurn hn of nUl :-kmpera l un'
,'IT n r T"l1l1 w ral lll"(' adj u ! "> l llH' nl. . perature consid ered, as a func tion of the mean e nsHy of th e pse udo-i soc hores (run s) . Th e res ult s. are s ummarize d in t ab le 1, where th e te mper ature adJu s tm e nl s s huwn a re the averages uf th e e quiv a l e n~ te mpe rature d eviation s fur a ll pse udo-i soc hores at a given .t e~p era ture. Th ese averages or mean valu es are IIld, cated b y da s h ed lin es in th e ordinales of fi g ur~ 1. Th e s tandard e rrors of Ih e me an le mpe rature ~dJ~slmen.l s are ,riven in column 3 of tab le 1 and are lI1d, cated 1I1 figlll~ 2. Th e mea n le mp e rature adju st.me nt s a re 2 10 9 tim es large r than Ih e cu rres pondll1g s ta ndard e rrors exce pl for 55 O K, s u Ih a l. ba se d on Ih~ n umb e r of run s in c ()lumn 4. la bl e 1. Ih ese mea n adJu s lm e nl s are s ignifi ca ntl y diffe re nl from ze ro. Th e .I e~p e l:a ture. adjus lm e nl s a re pres um ed 10 be a good lI1d, c atlOn of th e irregularili es in th e le mp e ra lure sca les becau se , 00 6~-----'-------'------~-----'----- -
if Ih ey a re a ppli e d 10 Ih e raw dal a Ih e abso lul e s um of Ih e press ure dev ia li ons is re duced from 3.27 aim 10 2. 16 aim. For co mpari so n we h ave comp ul ed th e s um of Ih e e rrors EI lin ea rl y inl e rpo la lin g b el wee n Ih e es limal es of e rror esta bli s hed pre viou s ly. Th c s um so ob la in e d is 2.30 al m_ in cxce ll e nl agree mc nl wilh Ih e value 2.16 a tm above.
Th e te mper ature adj us tm ents b etwee n Ih e NBS (1955) scale or the IPTS and the "s mooth ed" scale are plotte d in fig ure 2 . For e ase of compari son th e ordin ate has bee n re ve rse d and is now Tsca lc -T S111001h' The rese mbl ance be twee n the prese nt work a nd th e res ults of Barbe r [2] and of Furukawa and Re illy [9] is s trikin g. Barber con sid e re d th e te mpe rature scales es tabli s he d at the National Physical Laboratory [2] , at the National Burea u of Standards [1], a t the P e nn sylvania S tate University [16] , and at th e Physicotec hni c al, Radio-technical Meas ure ments In s titute [17] . H e compared th ese scales on common terms by using a " bes t" value of the oxygen point on the the rmodynamic scale, and by adju s ting th e m to the sa me virial coefficie nts and to the sa m e ex pan sion data for co pper. Th e d e viation of the NBS scale from the m ean of the four sc ales cons id ered by Barber is also plotte d in figure 2. The resemblan ce to th e work of Furu kawa and R eilly is p erhaps s up e rfi c iaL However, th eir pro cess perm it s th e es tablis hm e nt of a uniform degr ee from 20 to 380 O K whil e kee ping the ave rage size of th e d egree in thi s inte rval th e s am e as for NBS (1955)-IPTS.
The results given In this paper illustrate certain irregularities in the temperature scales e mployed between 50 and 100 oK. They indi cate that the NBS (1955) scale is slightly irregular and do es not join smoothly to the lower end of the IPTS scale. The adjustments obtained for the lower end of the IPTS scale are qualitatively in agree ment with earlier experiments [4] and with the evaluation based on the heat capacity data [9] . Thus, the deviation pattern es tablished from the PVT surface of parahydrogen reinforces earlier work and suggests that an improvement in the temperature scales would be des irable.
